
Easy to Get Rid of Dandruff 
And Stop Hair From FaUing 

PWmian Sage Hair Tonic Will Make Any Persons Hair 
Luxuriant and Fascinating. 

LOOK OUT FOR 
IMITATIONS 

OI»«» Parisian Sage a cbanco to 
drlwo e»nry partirlr of disgusting 
dandruff from your balr 

Olvn it a chance to soak Info the 
hair roots and atop fbe balr from fall- 
Inn out 

You won't b» sorry If you do— 
you II bo dandruff dirty all your llfp If 
you dun 

And whi n you got a bottle of Par. 
lalan Pagt you nr»* not throwing any 
money away, because It |» guaranteed 
to aradlcato dandruff, to atop falling 

hair and itching scalp in t«o weeks. 
or idoic y tuu k 

It Is not a dve and does not contain 
poisonous lead, if you mink .ead that 
colors the hair Is safe to use. ask 
your do* tor or druggist 

Parisian Sage kills the dandruff 
germ because of Its pe. ullar power to 
get to the roots or the hair right 
* here 11'** germs thrive and multiply 

Hut besides killing the germs It sup- 
plies nourishment to the hair, stops it 
Irorn falling out. and causes It to grow 

Parisian Sage Is a most delightful 
hair dressing, not s'lcky or greasy A 
large bottle for on y .'.0 cents at drug 1 

g. ra, dcpurtyiient store* and toilet 
goods counters everywhere Adv. 

PROMINENT MEN WILL 
BE IN WILSON CABINET 

WASHINGTON. Nov •-Cabinet* 
makers are already busy conjuring I 
with names of those who will share 
with Wilson In shaping the policy of 
the next administration. Necessarily 
this Is purely gossip, but the cabinet 
builder s are none the |e«R active in 
pointing out the persons and the ole- 
ments available as cabinet material 

One of the available elements ,,m. 
bracea those who were eonsj/tclous 
party figures at the Baltimore con- 
vention. including Speaker Clark. 
Chairman Underwood of the Ways and 
Means commltt<-e, Wm. Jennings llry, 
an. Governor Fos» of Massachusetts, 
Glvcrnor Harmon of Ohio and some 
others. It Is generally assumed, how- 
ever, that Speaker Clark anti Chair- 
man Underwood would prefer to con- 
tinue their work In Congress, especial- 
ly now that the legislative program 
on the tariff and other questions Is 
likely to meet with fewer obstacles. 
Aa to Mr. Bryan, one of the Democrat- 
ic senators who quoted during the 
campaign as definitely Hastening Mr 
Bryan to a cabinet place In case of 
Wilson's election, although the latter 
stated about the same ttme that no 
consideration hail been given to the 
personnel of the cabinet. None the 
less speculation Is active as to 
whether the Nebraskan will have a 
portfolio 

Another element from which cabi- 
net material Is being suggested em- 
braces those who have been promi- 
nently Identified with the Wilson cam- 
palgn. notably Chairman McCombs, of 
the Democratic National Committee, 
Representatives Hurl.-.-on and llenrv'. 
of Texas; Representative Palmer, of 
Pennsylvania, Assistant Chairman Me 
Adoo and a number of others who hor,. 
the burnt or the conflict at Baltimore 
and during the campaign. 

Still another available lement Is 
made up of prominent party figures in 
the varous states who were not con 
nptcuoualy identified with the recent 
National convention and campaign, 
while another Includes some of the 
veterans of the last Hemnratir admin- 
istration 

Outside of these- usual elements 
from which cabinets are constructed, 
many forsee the entry of n consider- 
able element In public affairs, made 
up of men Ilk-- Mr U ilsoti. who have 
bi-en identified with collegiate. .dura- 
tonal and the economic study of pub- 
lic questions. This opens a wide field 
of available material. 

All of this activity of the cabinet 
makers Is necessarily confined as v< t 
to gossip and conjecture, am! at 
though various names are lik-dv to 
be Put forward fro|n now on nothing 
authorati’e has escaped until the Pros 
Ident-eleot himself has In his own 
way and time given mature consider 
atlon to 'hoe who will make up his 
official household. 

PENNSYLVANIA WAS 
SPLIT UP BADLY 

IIAHHIHBL’KU. I'*.. Nov « fn- "Hn-iuJ returns r< ci-tved here, inolud. 
* those at l«-tnu< rath! state |ir«,|- 

qiiariers. indlcst.- luiuma that tl.s next 
t*rifii*yIvutii* ir, c»riKr**-.■« " ill ••MMMt of tour l»**publi< .in oifi- 

ar. ssioen-at-iara.. eighteen Kej.iibllran district irpresentattvea. u 1 otuocrats .net ta.. \v ustiington party men or a total Keptibilrali strength of ;; This 
a.'Oi.l I... a 1 leinot rati, gain of 6 ns it is 
K-porteU tonight that Congrvssnian Wll- 
*■; ». I'.lh. Kiel lire|i«, Jund. ItaM been 
•1. feaie.i l.y their lte|.ul.I1eun rivals. 

Ilia In in.totals appear to huh. • l.-.-t-d 
le| tenrntatlvos in the 6i|(. *dh. Mh, lltn 
*-th. lath. l*tl.. 17tli. i'jth. I.'*.tn s,,.,' 
ai d 3* distil, ts and th.. Washington 
palt> people In the J«th and 2Hth 

lte|s.rts received tonight thdi. ate that 
iho 1 >«*rit«M't,aIit- >*-i,;tiori« ui-rt- r*-« Icrt- 

*} (dthMugh ih «*t>rn* question 
HiMiUt Alui tin 33r>i; mjhI •m vcii jH*iru- 

I.ltH el-rfcl It, | Ufa* of Ji«*|>ubll«'.i.’is. 
> v#*nl****n rp-putdban S<*nnturM ar« I 

Th»* pubh* an #«tr*-nKth vita 
*f»e holu-over K^publii am* 1m b«Ilr>\vil 
l*i !••• able t., organli. the neat *.er,ut- 

The h<,«ino in conn Id* red her» to the 
lb liublU titiN ulthouah I'**nu»< mt.<t and 
(.dependent* have k ,tn* and *#v- 

*-r»il "Ut and t.ijt Wnahlriifton party Bnen a*-re elected. 
T he*e ,-M rr.., ate hitH**d upon re- 

turns which art- ecatterina in Horn a in- I 
tar.- e* and which may L». chanced wh-n 

complete ttgureft are at hand. 

STATE MEETING 
Of Antt-Tabarcoloala X.«*gua will B* 

Held Hext Week—Plan Sale 
of Xmas Seala. 

lag t• Went Vfr* 
e’f \r ruber, ulm/s Is-.p>.e * 11 

h this eity ext ilotitl iy and it is 
T me rube r« will p. represented tr..M, ,.i| wet matt of th" state, as im- ! 

pr.ri.int lois.n- ss will be transacted The 
... n n os I id.s tlon ..f offtrers will t'e held 
iind p.st.x will he die- ussed for t-.»- sale 
..r lied ('rose ,"hrt*to.a* Senls to Kid In 
the ftgii t ,gainst ijberrulosls 

Republicans Win. 
.1 I. -pKt.h to the Intrlltirenrer 

WILIilAMSON. W Va. Nov. 
| The Sixth Senatorial district ha* 
likely gained one seat In the legisla- 
ture, Indications being that Rev. Har 
rv Cook. Rep has defl ated Herbert 
Sanders. Item., for House of Dele- 
gates In Wyoming this race Is close. 
Int the returns to-night Indlcntn that 
the Republicans have won. Sug 
Rhodes. Rep won for House of Dele 
gates in Mingo county by 4f.n majori- 
ty. Strother. Hep. for the suite sen- 
ate is elected by 4.000 Hatfield * ma- 
jority ill Mingo Is close tf> fioo. While 

1 Hughes, for fongress, has 4f.n The 
'nitre Repuhllran county ticket Is 

.ctel, while Hameron. Rep., defeat- 
ed .lone*, l»m„ for judge In the 

| Twenty second clreutt by 1.000. 

BULGARIANS 
(CvaUaasd from rirat rags) 

being that the European concert. 
wUI'h i* not too harmonious. will t* 
fared by the mowt difficult and thorn* 
’ask of settling the rival clair.- of 
the man., aspirants tor Turkish ter- 
ritory 

King Interviewed 
VIENNA Nov f> KlLg Nichols* 

Of Montenegro, due u»***l the ln*en 
Hon* of the Ka’kan allies to-day with 
a correspondent of the Vienna Tug 
blatt 

"While the I! ilk; n nation* will set- 
tle their affairs lor themselves he 
said, "their victories have not made 
them so daring as to forget to acrotn 
modate their wishes to the general 
situation in Europe 

Turks Defeated 
SOFIA. Nov. Tint Turku-h army 

commanded by Nazim Barns w i- com 
j. let el v crushed In the great battle of 
the last two days on the Serai Tcborlu 
line. According to the semi-official 
Mir. the Turks lost Iti killed and 
wounded more than double the losses 

Burn i1 B 
now pursuing the defeated enemy. 

25.000 Killed. 
SOFIA. Bulgarin Novo <.— The 

Turkish louse* in killed and wounded 
during the five days fighting In the 
vicinity of Lule Burgas uud liunariits- 
sar are estimated at *s,400 men The 
Bulgarian troops captur* d 37 button* 
of quick-firing guns and took 2,(mhj 
prisoners rhev also seized four loco 
nit.live* and 243 railroad cars 

BEItl.IN. Nov f»- A better feeling 
prevailed on the Bourse today owing 
to Turh-v's desire for peace and fiov- 
ernor Wilson’s election. Brices closed 
generally higher 

ATHENS, Nov * —Steamship pas- 
senger* who arrived today from ShI- 

tber© as destitute They art* in rut' 
anil ar.. selling their arms to obtain 
bread. Many of th© soldiers have 
l»en shot for insubordination Mu- 
tl ;e©r« seized two guns and tim a’- 
en«-d to tire oti the loyal troops unless 
tho towtn surrendered. They wero 
overpowered. 

The boy’s appetite Is often th- 
source <-f am:t*rment. If you would 
have an, I, an appetite take t'hamher- 
laln s Tablets They n*,t *-nlv rr, ate 
n healthy appetite, hut strengthen the 
stomach and enable it to d., its work 
naturally. For sale by all dale™ — 

Adv. 

Germany Comments. 
BBRIJff, Nov. tl — Th© T’om doubts 

w hether Woodrow Wilson's promises will result in anything more than tlid 
Roosevelt's or Taft's It continues 

"The dollar Is u I wavs mor© power ful than the ITesld-nt s will In 
America and the trusts which Roose- 
velt was unable to masticate probably will prove too tough for Wilson 

The Tageblaat. hopes that Wilson's 
advent will Inaugurate just and last. 
Ing commercial relations l«-m.-en th" 

mted States and tiermany and per- 
haps servo as an example to European prod lotions. The newspapers in near- 
ly all cases express the opinion that 
the antt-iniperialism ami reserved at- 
titud© fowani world politics of the 
Democrats will bo modified now that 
they bav© at fill tied [tower 

Prohibition wins 
CHART.ESTt IN'. W Vil Xnv « — 

Thos M Hare, leader of the temper.,- >,-e 
forces In the Mate predicted tonight 
that the prohibition amendment c.irrte 1 by at Past 76.tle'- t'oirtpletn returt 
Irom fourteen counties and almost com- plete returts from four more rereu.d by Hare slow the majority at 33.ou0. Fut on** county far l.a« r*-p<trt*«l w**t 
tihlo ..untv hy Counties report Ing eomplets rots giro prohibition a mfc.forttj- rut follows Brooke. .-.7'. 
inherit is. 11!>n; Itandolph. 1 f,«tt Tuck- 
er 12.10; Mineral, Harrison. <;... 
Barkley. I ;n,i Cilhoun. 1.200 Braxton 3.600. Taylor. I.*;.., t'pshur 3 «:■ 
ireenbrter, 3 not,. Summers, i.t.oo, Myr- 

b-n. with one pre.-|n> t missing. 3.:. Fayette t* preeinrts rnlsslt y 4 
ctav tsro precin.-ts missing. 3 21.0, _%|..n' 
..I.cults Incomplete, 1.700. 

FALL OF STONE. 
John R.tfile s Roumanian, of Bridge 

lain, suffered a painful Inlun las! 
night about h o'clock when b© wnt 
crushed under a fill of stone in :i c.«a 
mine near l!iidce|s.rt arid sustained n 
tmdly crushed limb l|.. was remove.! 
to th© North Wheeling hospital her© 
after the accident, where the fractur. 
was reduced. 

Ohio. 
I CINCINNATI. <i. Nov. 6 -Further! 
returns served only to increase tiov 
• rtmr Wilson's hail in Ohio and to] 

I Insure a more complete Democrats I 
I victory in the state. 

Returns from 436 of the 622 prr- flncts In Hamilton county, the city 
of ( inrinnati. heretofore throualit to 
be earned bv Taft, give Wilson 

j 36.623 to Taft 35.6S2. 
Returns from 3.1615 precincts in the 

j “’ate give Taft 163.376. Wilson 251.855; 
Roosevelt 124.67.1 
Total vote In state, (estimctedi: 

Republican 312.i*oo, ttomocrafie i 
446.760, proyrt sslve, 263.564; Socialist 
46,imm<, Prohibition, no estlmato. 

California. 
SAN lit A NCI SCtt, Nov 6 —Kail- 

mate of the total vote of the Western 
States, based nn returns at 7 i> m. tes 

I day follows' 
I Idaho Taft 3<*.«o: Wilson, 2.8- 
|fH'<>. Roosevelt, 28.000. 6.000. 

Chafln. 3.560 
California- Wilson. 332,27.0; Roose- 

velt. 3'!*.I17. I*ehs. '3.770. Chain. 1*,- 
240: Tuft. 3 08.7 

Arizona—Wilson. 16,405: Roosevelt, 
11.335. Tnft. 4.755; Debs. L'.lvO; Cha- 
fln. *4. 

Nevada Wilson. *>54; Roosevelt. 
0.112: Taft. 3.707. 

Orecon—Wilson. 2'.4*0; Roosevelt. 
22.020; Taft. 22.41*0 

Washington Wilson. 04.130; Roosts 
volt. 120.203; Taft. 7.7.145 

flail Taft. 40,000; Wilson. 35,000; 
Roosevelt, 13,000; Dehs, 7."imi 

Montim—Wilson, 411*20; Roosevelt, 
22,540; Taft, 27,700 

Nebraska. 
OMAHA. N*-b. Nov. 0. Kstimnted 

on the basts of returns received from 
*40 precincts well mattered over the 
Mato, tho total vote for President all! 
tie ns follow s 

Wilson. IOIi.ihiO; Roosevelt. 74 000, 
Tall. 5s,00o; 1 s hs. .7.000. 

Quaker City. 
PIIILADKI.I'HIA, Pa. Nov. fi—Re. 

turns from 4>:i# election districts out 
of f.k:; in 1'ensj Ivanla, give Taft, 
22f'.uk7; Wilson, 300,937; Roosevelt, 
326.47k 

Among the missing districts are 
more than 2"'i in Allegheny eo'.inty, 
w hlrh re expected to increase the 
Roosevelt plurality. 

I Pennsylvania. 
PHII.ADKLPIItA. Nov 6.— Return- 

from more than five slx'lis of «:l the 
■ on districts m Pennsylvania givt ! Theodore Krainev It 2»,o73 plurality 

over Woodrow Wilson The misslns 
I districts are expected to slightly in 
•Tease his plurality. The vote .if th> 
three leading candidates as computed 
from tlie returns received was Roose 
v. lr. 3M.;v|. Wilson. 1 Taft 

; 2sr.,:i3i. 

| VIIAVAI KKIi Wm Nov 6 fj©v 
ernor FTimis K Mctlm.rn, (R has 

j earrled Wisconsin aci-ordlng ii> latest 
returns receiveiltonlehr. 

CARE FOR THE 

j WHITE PLAGUE 
| fiFTRIJX, Nov f,—At a meeting of 
! the /• riin Medical society today, hr 
Fredrieh F. Friedmann. announced 
the ili mery of wha: he believe* to 

* Ih* a practical cure for every form of 
I tuberculosis He exhibited cured 

patient* and declared that he had 
treated eaw by bin method with 
invariable improvement and also in- 
variably complete cure* ITnmlnenr 
ph>*i<*ian* tentlfied to nucce** by this 
method In their ow n practice 

In* Friedmann infect* living tubercle two tip which hive tHiQtri'li- 
! dered benevolent. 

I Ttie nan wh» g-te fh- b-*t re»u1t* !* 
file on- whn goen aft*-r them him—If 

It h awftillv hard f«»r n man Vo e|««-p to « hatch if the p*-w* are unc.irnfort- 

A Genuine Rupture Cure 
Sent On Trial To Prove It 

Don’t Wear a Truss Any Longer. 
— 

After Shirty dears’ Experience I Have Produced An Appliance for 
Men, Women and Children That Actually Cures Rupture. 

Ilf > tried m«.M **v. rything *dr«. 

I *vr tn* *r*-wT.-*t *u< *-ae s#n.| wt- 

fr»e .» > trm* !►*...* v ». pi .r** «.•.<! 
t» ir* om in* mv A pl.an .ml *:r- 
!i*r > p ♦nn.l r..,r:.*of many ;•**«>- 

I lV> »M*-d *t We*c «ur**d It 
l- r*; -f » all «dhrra falL 
It* M»**njh**r. 1 u‘** no n » lutrn«*a» 

j Ho life 

I •*• !« »r f< fox* wl it 1 any 'it 
I’r-'i*- 1 hi are »!.«• yid**» once !.*v- 
(U.K m~n a.> ill -tr.it* k an ! real ;t 
• V*u.m* *’•" aM •,ntViAj»cetp ns* mv hun- 
l.lr.-u «»r I Atlanta whoa** letter* you .-,n •*1*0 Pill out fr**e >ti !••; w 

•»* '* Tti.itl today ft’a Wfli Wort Vour 
Hi* Ml .-ti er you try my App.ln.'v or 

Pennsylvania 
Man Thankful 

-- 

Mr «• K t •rtHtka, 
Mai all. Mlflh. 

I r**mr S'.r — 

rerhni it wi*l inter, at > « know 
tp.;t 1 have ...n niptnro.l * \ruir« rid 

I 
*t,t voir VppiiHm*. f. .j. very ***>• to 

n 
t’ *• wex Jit .m\ time .f ix or riiu .t In 
f.. t. at ie»* 1 «1 f not krio 1 1 ol it n 

if • 
e 

m 
j wJiai position I wan in 

It would a i». i; *«,«nd tn 
11 lie* unfortunate u! -,tt*r trom rip- 
ture f ali foul! pr*. .*r* th** Ur^ks 

I Kupture Applui* m w.-.r it T •> 
would certaln.y never r* *r* t 't 

M> rupture I* n<m «; ale 1 up and 
ever «li«l It tint 

j Whenever t;i»* opportunity I -# it*. It- 
,eelf I will ae > a *o<a| Word f. }<■ ,r 
I Applun* e. and a1m«. Ttie < on*.r way 
jin Wt.i.-Ji y .1*With nip* r» p..»p<. 
; It ti plenHure to recommend .« *o.*d 
j hlng nfti-'iif y* .r fr>n«l* «.- etr.ru* •* 

I am. Your* very aln**er» '\. 
JAMKS A MUTTON. 

k.i Spring st Itethlet. m. »*a. 

Recommend From 

Texas Farmer 

j Mr. C K Ilr«Mik* 
Mm rod.all Mich. 

Ivar Sir 
I feel it mv duty to let you. n! nWo 

nil pet.pl*. a fill I. I I w*.j*. k: * * lt 
ir A ;.1im m d.-n*- I 

»*e«n nsptureu for many yi ira and .i\*- 
w*»rn trmnv different true*** out r*x.-r 

Iany 
relief until T *..t > ir \j.r 

nn. e | put it on la Nov. mi u t. i. ii 

The abme is C. E. Brooks inventor of the Appliance, who cured 
himself and who has l>een curinjr others for over 

:>(» years. If ruptured, write him today. 
v#ry ftp. fait. t, it m *t *.»v lam 
now cure have laid it away hav»- 
had It off f »r tv*., wreka and «l.»lnc all 

j ki?.•!/» «.f fnrrti w«.rk with .»**•• \Y'• 11I 
"** wiarf: It. I had l.tcrip)— and 
■ Oiifhel II hH it d* .1 hut it l»eld .ill 
risriit. Words ant expresa m} -r;i?i- 

Made toward* and your Aprltano* 
! Will rerornn ♦ ml It t-» all ruptured ji«*o- 

Yo ire sincerely 
lkil I Prairie. T» \a* J K. I/lNO 

Others Failed But 
the Appliance Cured 

Mr K 1lr>...k* 
Mar *h all Mich. 

Tr sir 
V .r At p|!«n> e did ail v <»u claim for 

the little 1 .v ari more for rur I him 
r-. .nd and we \Ve let him w# .r It f-.r 

| atwnit a year in ad. altnr* ik It rnr- .l 
Itu thre# month* after e Pa J et* in to 

«l ».r W tried ll oth.ei 
reined e* and m*t r<* r. 1 rf and I aha 11 
certainly re-«»min* ml it t» fr:en<!«, for 
w* anreiy owe It to you 

Your* tfully. 
\v\i r\TTi.i;soN 

71" S Main St Akron. •> 

Cured at the Age of 76 
Mr <• K |:ro*»kn. Miir»hill. Mi-h 
Itar Sir — 

I van ti*inic y«»ur Awl un .• f 
r'>r*- of ruptur** <1 h*l «t i-r. ’t' ha I 

* 1 tl hr A!.. .. -ri 
1 ,’*r 2" 1 I unit »i-*»t ar it Slno* that 
[turn* I havo n it n. •!»• 1 ..r ua**«1 It I 
; nm v»!I of r.ptur* .m rank mv**»lr 
*ni"fK .*ur.»| t.\ .» Hr.. >k* 1 •:* 
i»vor\, wi.h’li, my 7G 

I rorar a* r.niarknM.* 
V* ry pltirfh lv >«»urjt, 

HI ah Point. N t\ SAM A 1I«h>VKR 

Child Cured in Four Months 
I Jan* ••* St.. I* *4 Pi.* I**«\ 

Mr «’ I. itrook-*. Mar-ha I. \1». h 
I •• %r Hlr —Th#» baby’ll rupture l* alto* 

r**t|;# « uro.J, thank* to ^ our nppln.ti ••• 

aii.| are thankful y. * If w. 
« *»uM only a\o Kimnn of it .wr^r «*»ir 

nr»r a* muoh a*< i»* <|M ||o *..r»* your 
i*r»* a ’.;tt!#» nv» tn *ntl »* an«l ha* 
not worn it now for mx w*rk.** 

Y< .r* *-r\ trulv 
I AN'l»Hi:VV »KXiiKR< 1KR 

Ten Reasons Why 

You Should Send for Brook* 
Rupture Appliance 

1 1* 1* Absolute!' (he «• 

•i» '• *»f •* kltil oil matu.i T 

*' «t it\*-nt<r* luu* >«*u* it.- -r 

T1 e Ajnd.ajv •• fbP MnI b *» .. 
T H't <»• « .1 ’-•t »• l-.wn out 
tl«*n. 

1 l'*i*»* an n •"u*hlovt f ft r»i »- 

l»r It I'litiK'* iii.s iv t.» th. -t' >.t 
» »-'• « •• | 

4 I nltk* the iinlltuitt m.- »lt.*.i 
pad* uned in other tmeses*. tt i<> •, .• 

«uml»**r*oftu* or ungainly 
.r* It IM ll.il I s..ft in.I j-lt.ibl. Ml 

1 stttvrh •■»»’.' !•• be d« t. ted fM-mg. 
the clothing 

<* The Hoff. |.|:w)»le h.ltl<li> ho) iJtig th* Appliance I.ot *;!\.. 
| Iramitil tu*na«4tlo|| of w. atlng ,i b*t 

There h nothing about I* « *- 
foul iiii.f m In n it t«. cottiea M,.||.-.| tt .,i| 

w.i l.*.| without Injuring it t«, r- 
leant 

There are »:«• no*:.»l s|»rii 
the Appliance to t.• tnre one b\ •■uttina 
Uti I brUlMt'C the f|eah 

AII 1*1 he matei tnl of Which 
A pplian. «-* are mad** t« *»f th* \+r 
I «*t thm ii..ui* m buy iti «*it B 
«4||ri*b|e .Illd uifi- Al ldt.lt' to W .1 

!•• At' reputation f«»t h**ti***t\ ltn 
,ir «t*-a1f s.. th**toi|ghl' evt:il.|ts» 

•I by an •■% j»er 1* n* **r »% er htrt' e 
*.* dealing with the publt. and *n' 
1 bee ar* reason ibb- m\ term* *i 

fat* that ther*- rerbtinlv *b«'*t|l«l b- » 

b* sitati- in pending f r* <-i>up*<n today. 

Remember 
I I e.j \|*|*lt nr. nil trial to pr »\ e 

wbat I ie true V.*»i are to be the 
Jude* K, 11 out fre*- i*.iu|xin t*e|«iw and 
mall today. 

FREE 
INFORMATION 

COUPON 
i* V I ro#,k'- vr*C-A State st Mar- 
ahall. Mlrh 

»,J*;i'** wend me by mat! th plain 
wr.-ipj-r V’.r illustrated bmih and 
full information about your Appll- 
nh« *• tor the cure of rupture 
.Vain** 

City ... 

It V T».State .. 

The Arguments Are All In. The Case Has Gone to the Jury jff J£ By “Bud” Fisher 

YOU, «A€ AND 

THE rest OP 

WE VOTERS 
I 
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